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OCTOBER 7th, 1920. 

The 181st meeting of the Hawaiian Entomological Society 
was held at the usual place. Present: Crawford, presiding; 
Swezey, Mant, Giffard, Timberlake, Muir, Whitney, Ehrhorn, 
and Fullaway. 

The minutes of the 178th and 180th meeting·s were read 
and approved. 

ENTOl\fOLOGICAL PROGR,\C\1. 

New Hawaiian Delphacidae (Homoptera). 

BY F. :--IUIR. 

The present paper deals with part of the collections made 
by Mr. vV. M. Giffard and not dealt with in my last paper,* 
and with collections made by Messrs. Timberlake and Giffard 
in 1919, also with a few other species. They add eleven new 
species and one variety to ~ur list, as well as new localities. 
A number of species in the collections are not mentioned as 
they are not new. That such a well worked locality as Castle 
trail, Oahu, should yield new species indicates that we are far 
from the end of our list of species. While it is hoped that 
the recently introduced Miridae, Cyrtorhinus mund ulus (Bred.), 
will be of benefit in the cane field and reduce the number of 
Perkinsiella saccharicida Kirk., it is to be hoped that it \\'ill 
not take to the native forest ancl interfere with the native 
Delphacidae. 

The genus llburnia \Vhite now stands as the second largest 
genus in the family with eighty species; Delphacodes Fieb. 
(Liburnia) being the largest with about 180 species. 

\Vith the increase in the number of species some of them 
are becoming more difficult to define, even by the genitalia; 
at the same time isolated forms such as I. sulcata are turning 

* Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. IV. 1. (1919) p. 84. 

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc., IV, Ko. 3, September, 1921. 

Muir 1921c
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up. The intermediate forms will gtve us a better idea as to 
the line of evolution. 

The varieties of such species as Aloha ipoma;ae, llburnia 
blacl:bumi and I. ipoma;icola attached to different food plants, 
require special study, and experiments of change of food and 
cross breeding should be carried out. 

The cause of the variation of ·the male genitalia is the 
fundamental problem of the evolution of these insects. How 
many genetic characters the ;ecleagus contains is difficult to 
estimate. It is also difficult to understand why the genitalia 
should be the organs chiefly affected by crossing·s if Lotsy's 
theor_1· be maintained. 

\Vci~mann and his followers have overemphasized the dif
ference lwtween the germ and somatic cells. There is but one 

cell and that is the germ cell. The somatic cells being only 
differentiated g·crm cells and the differentiation apparently lies 
wholl:· \\·ithin the c:·toplasm. r\lthough the chromosomes may 

he the "lJcarers of heredity," yet they do not enter into th~ 
formation of the "characters." At most they only act upon the 
cytoplasm. 

li cell division he quantitative (as polyembryony indicates) 
and not qualitative, how do similar nuclei acting upon similar 
cytoplasm bring about various differentiations? The nucleus 
cannot be the sole causation of the differentiation of the cyto

plasm unless we admit a selective and qualitative division of 
the chromosomes. 

There is experimental evidence to show that the relative 
position of the cell in the early stages of the embryo influences 
its development quite irrespective of the nucleus. The influence 
of certain cells, or their s-ecretions, upon the growth and 
de1·elopment of other cells in an organism has been demon

strated Ly experiments. Among Delphaciclae there is a corela
tion bet\reen the germ plasm and the external male genitalia, 
as is indicated by the effect upon the latter brought about by 

injury to the former by parasites. It is therefore thinkable 
that an alteration in the germ plasm could bring about an 
alteration in the male genitalia without any special change in 
any particular chromosome or chromomere. It is only along 
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these lines that I can at present understand the specific differ

ences of the genitalia. 
The types of the new species have been deposited in the 

collection of the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Experiment Station. 
:Measurements are from the apex of the vertex to the ai~llS and 
from base to apex of one tegmen. 

DELPH ACINI. 

Kdisia swezeyi Kirk. 

A small series on Eragrostis from Olokele Canyon, Kauai 
(Swe~cy, Sept., 1920). 

KcEsia sporobolicola IGrk. 

_-\ male and a female on Eragrostis from Pun I..:::a Pcle, 
Kauai, elevation 3500 feet, and a series of both sexes from 
1\Iana, Kauai, on Sporobolus (Swc~cy. Sept., 1020). 

There is another series from Haleakala. }Iaui, elevation 
6200 feet, on Eragrostis (Timberlake, July, 1919) which is 
lighter in color than the typical and the granules smaller but 
quite distinct. 

Kelisia sporobolicola immaculata var. n. 

In the typical K. sporobolicola Kirk. the grannies on the veins arc 
black. In this variety they are the same color as the veins so the 
tegmina are not spotted. The genitalia are similar. 

A series from a steam crack, Kilauea, Hawaii, elevation 
3800 feet, on Deschampsia anstralis. Another series on the 
same plant in the same district, elevation 4000 feet (Giffard, 
Aug., Sept., 1919). In coloration this variety is very like K. 
sweeyt, but the genitalia is that of K. s,!>orobolicola. 

ALOIIINI. 

Leia!oha !ehuae mauiensis Muir. 

A small series from Keanae Pali, Haleakala, :Haui, elevation 
about 5000 feet, on 0 hia lehua (Timberlake, J nly, 1919). 

Nesodryas (Nesothoe) haa sp. n. Fig. 1. 

1\fale. j\facropterous; length 2.5 mm. tegmen 3.6 mm. 
Opening of pygofcr sub(liamoml shape, anal angle fairly well pro-
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cluced; genital styles n·ith apical, cutTerl portion small; amll spines 
strung, slight!.'· cnnc<l; act!cagns long. thin. tubnl:L!', shrht!v Clll'I"L'<l 
on. basal half. apex prorlnccd into a ercsccnt, one horn :Jf ·which is 
sm.tll ant] truneatc at rllH'X. 

. Light chestnut. lighter u\·r·r the cnrinnc of pronotum 'tn<l ,·crtcx· 
aptca! pot'llon of faec and genae white or l'o·ltt 11 t ' . ' 

. . o yc ow, wo tntns:Yerse, 
w!Hte bars on tnl<!rllc of face ancl 't 'lll'tl!n. '· · 

• ' • ' <-I one near un8e none of 
then1 rc:tcl11ng the latera I marg·ins · four or fi . ·] •t ' 
t . . ·, 1\ e » 11 e spots nlon•r 
<'lllpura; first .JOiltt of antennae ant! lns·t] l''ll't of se 1 1 k f "' 
l I. . . . ··· • . com tar·· emora 
'ar,, til>lac and hlllr! tarsi lvuH!ct! rhrk . 1 ]" 1 t ' · 

. , . , . . . . · • .tnt •g 1 ; :tbc!omcn l•gl1t 
o\t 1 Jllc tlld .tnd ll1n(! rnarg-Jtts of sh•rnit(•:-; ,, 11 , 1. f f · 
. . . . · • ( ( gP o p;rg·o Pl' Oj)('Jl1na 
,tJld gt>lllf:t~ :·dyJ(•~. rJ'Pg'lllllla t']l{',<..;{t!td, a larg-e hvalil;~e ;tl'C·Sll't lP~ 
!'"tt·lt .''"'.<'t"lll."". :lJ>L'X of cu.stal ct•ll and apie:J] radial ~cll.s, also h.' J. t 
Itl apical ptll"tJon of " - . 1 , . Jn me 
• • • '

1
• ·'· .tn< b ap1crrl cells; the brown oyer the 

.tjJJcal h:tlf tlarker an<! fmcons Ii"ht ·k · 1 · ·, , nuu s m c an1s 1nth n clark 
nwrk at apt•x; grannlt•s small. bearing brown mncrotrichin. ' 

'
1 

Pcmalc. ~[ncroptcrons; similar to male. Length 3.4 
111111

; teiTmcn 
Illlll, M 

The .~enitalia of this c;pecics are near· to 'T d p d \. 
. · · · ' , 1\ . r:yo c an 1 ·• 

'lllltllroz but ther arc quite distinct from l)otl1 D ·b 1 f . - · . escn ec rom 
n1nc males and twelve females from 29 miles Ql I-I· .. 

1 · )'O - . , .aa. awau. 
c e~atwn _J O_ fee~, t:edmg on Antidcsma platyphyllum, the 
1.1atrve name ot whrch rs haa ( Giflard Atw. 1918 J 1919) 
\ 1 c _ • "" , , an., . 

: so ) males and .1 females from 23 1111'les 01 I .. T ·. aa, ~awaii, on 
the same .food phnt (Giffard. Aug., Sept., 1919). These were 
all taken 111 company of N. dr_vopc. 

Aloha myoporicola Kirk. Pig. s. 

The figure of the !tcnitali~t oi- tl11's spec1"es · ~ - grven elsewhere * 
was drawn from a distortecl S[Jecr'r11e11 . I · now gtve a more 
correct figure. 

Ilbumia dubautiae sp. n. Fig. 10. 

;,ralc. Brachyptcrons · lcno·th 9 '5 mm t 
. , . , _ . . • . "' -·· ., cgmen 1.8 mm.; length 

of '< 1 tcx l..l tunes the Wlllth, apex wider tlnn base sl' 1 tl 1 1 
1 . 1 t · 1 ' ' , 1g 1 y roum cc, 
>.tse a )on lnH tllc of eves· le1wt!t of f t .· th · · . . . . • , nee \\Ice e Width srdes 

slrghily arcmtc,. 1:1et!wn carina simple; antennae reaching micldle of 
clypcus, second .JOmt 1.8 times the length of fi . t. t · · 
i . . . . . - 11 s , egmma reachmg 
o :l)'CX of pygoicr; lunL1 femora rcnching to end of ab 1 fi t 

1 · 1 t 1 1 ( omen, rs 
I lilt tll:sus ongcr t Ian the other two together. 

Ol>cmng of pygofer similnr to I. niqroceps (Muir) 
much smaller but dn·cro-i1w as in t11at · T! ' o o '- ' species. 1e 

the anal spines 
aedeagus has a 

* Proc. Ha\\-. Ent. Soc. HI (191G) Jl. 217. PI. 2. fig. 18. 
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row of six teeth on a dorso-lateral position, the yentral spines •l•J 
not proceetl to the left sitle as in I. niqrocczJs nn<l there nre mor·' 
spines on the right side at the apex of the Yentral ro\Y. The genital 
styles nrc like those of I. nigroceJ'S. HeaLl, antennae, leg-s, abtlominal 
pleura, nnLl mitlclle of tergites light bro1Yn or yellow; face. Ycrtcx, awl 
genne dark brown between carinae; pronotum, mesonotmn, front nn.] 
miLltlle coxnc, abdominnl sternites, lrrteral portions of tcrgites. pygofcr. 
am1 apices of tarsi clark brown. Tegmina hyaline, light yellow. ,-cins 
same color. granules minute, srarse, bearing black macrotrichia. a small 
bro\\·n spot at apex of chYus aml a minute one nt npcx of cosbl cell. 

_F('Ill:t h>. Brachyptl'rous; length :-i.G nnn.; tegn1cn ~.;) nnn. J-Tinjl 

fCinora not reaching to apex of abdomen; tegmina rraehing· to apPX of 
scYcnth nbtlominnl tcrgitc. Uniformly lig-ht brown or yellow, the spot 
at the apex of eosin! cPll slightly larger thnn in the male . 

Ridge south of Iao valley, ~Iaui, elevation 2000 feet, on 
Dubautia plantaginca ( Timbcrlahe, July, 1919). 

This is a i\Iaui representative of I. nigroce ps of Lanai; the 

lighter color of both sexes as well as the difference of aedcagus 
and anal spines makes them easy to separate. A figure of the 

aedeagus of I. nigroceps is given for comparison. Fig. 7. 

I!burnia nesopele sp. n. Fig. 6, a. 

:'dale. Brachyptcrons; length 2.4 mm., tegmen 1.6 min.; length of 
Ycrtex 1.3 times the width, sides parallel, apex slightly curYetl. subequnl 
to base in width, bnse slightly anterior to middle of eyes; length 
of face twice the width broadest on apical half, carinne obscure, 
median carina simple slightly thickened at base; antennae reaching 
to mic1c11e of clypeus, second joint 1.8 times the length of first; 
tegmina reaching to eighth tergite; hind femora reaching slightly 
beyond apex of abdomen, hind tarsi nearly as long as tibia, first tarsus 
slightly longer than other two together. Opening of pygofer slightly 
longer than wide, margins entire, a slight prominence on medio-ventral 
edge, dorsal emargination wide, shallow, not embracing more than half 
the anal segment; armature on diaphragm shielc1·shape, prominent, 
ridged down the middle, the sides strongly shagreen; anal spines large, 
flat, narrow, bases contiguous, slightly diverging at apex; genital styles 
reaching two-thirds to anal segment, broad, fiat, broadest on basal 
half, apex truncate with angles projecting, the outer one more so than 
the inner; aedengus near to that of I. pele (Kirk.) but the base larger 
and the spines on the dorsal nspect continued on to the right side to 
near base, the ventral spines forming a single row. 

Dark bro"·n; vertex, cnrinae of face nnd clypeus, antennae, femora, 
tibiae and tarsi of front and middle legs, tibiae and tarsi of hincl 
legs, and basal portion of abdomen light brown or yellow. Tegmina 
hyaline, slightly fuscous, veins slightly darker, a small dark mark at 
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:tpcx of subcostal cell and a larger 
1 t sprcatls out towards the midtlJe 
bearing black macrotrichia. 

one at apex of clavus from which 
an<1 base, granules minute, sparse, 

Female. Brachyptcrous ,· length 3 t mm.; cgmcn 2.1 mm.; hint] femora 
not reaching tt> apc•x of abdomen :\f 1 1· 1 t · . . " uc t tg 1 cr 1n color than the 
male: light brown or yellow, dark between carinae 
clypcus, last joint of tarsi antl hinll femora. Tegmina 
mark at apex of subcostal cell antl apex of clavus. 

of face, genae, 
hyaline, a clark 

l:~--:ulele pipe line. Halcakala, ::VIaui, 5000 feet elevation on 
.·lstclw ·z·eratroides ( Timbcrla!.·c July 1919) Tl 1 ' . . ' · ~ , . 1e nymp 1s arc 
} ello\\. brown on face, clypeus, win a j)ads hind f . 1 

· 1 · " ' emo1 a. anc ap1c;I tars1. 

Described from 1 1 , , , seven ma cs, t uee females, and three 
nymphs. I_hls small series shows some color variation in the 
usual dm:ctwn of the reduction of the dark Tl · · areas. 11s spec1es 
comes ncar to both J pelc (Kirk ) a11 d I . ·zt d · l 11f · 

• · · · Jat ar teo a ~,, mr. 
from the _tonner it can be easily separated by the shape of 
the base ot the aedeagus and the spines alonrr the rio-ht "d . 
from the latter · · " " S! e' 1t 1s easily separated by the long anal spines. 
Figs. 9a and j_ 

Ilburnia amamau sp. n. Fig. 19, a. 

:\Ialc. Brachypterous; length 2.9 mm. ,· t 2 
egmen 111111. Vertex slightly 

brua<ler than long. a pcx slightly roundecl tl t"'o 
· t' l ' Je " median carinae 

pro.JCC mg, mse slightly before middle of eyes Jencrth of f t .' 
th, .· ttl ' " ace \\ICC 

' "" '· Wtrro\\·c·st on basal half medhn M • f k" , , ' ~'lnna or mg near base· 
antennae rcachmg bcyoncl base of clypeus second joint 1 6 t' 'tl ' 
length of first; hint! femora reaching to ~pex of a'b 1 . fi lltnes lC r 1 ' . ' (omen, rs tarsus 
s 1g ttly longer than other two toaethcr. tegmina rc 1 · b f, 
pygofer. " ' ' ac ung ase o 

Opening of rn crofer I tl · . . . o ongcr Jan Wltle, anal emargination shallow, 
margms entlre, a small projection from tl _,. 

. , w meulo·ventral edge· anal 
sptnes large, acute, slightly cun-ctl not cont' b ' · ' . , 1guous at ase · cremtrrl 
styles narrow, flat, produce<] on inner b 1 1 ' " .' , , , asa ec gc, apex truncate wtth 
mncr ~tngle proJecting; aedeagus flattened laterally in ]at 1 .· 
tlccl' , · tl 1 · · ' era \Jew · " ' a < ccp emargmabon in midtlle of ventral 1 b 
f , 1 . ec ge, asc narrowed 
unctwna onficc ncar apex three small · · ' 

l 1 
' spmes on nght near upper 

n ng c anc a cluster of them on Yentrll aspect h" 1 · 
onto left side. ' ' near apex w IC t contmues 

Light brown, fuscous between carinae of face 
1 1 1 · ' genae anc c ypens 

am over cannae of thorax· darker 0 • bd · 1 · , 
. . ' 1er a omma stermtes and 

lateral portwn of terg1tes. Tegmina hvaline r ht b · · 
c1 k 1 . J ' 

1g rown, Yems shghtly 
ar er, granu es mmute, sparse, bearing black macrotrichia. 
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Female. Brachypterous; length 3.5 mm.; tegmen 2.4 mm. Tegmen 
reaching to apex of eighth tergite. Similar in color to the male. 

Haleakala, Maui, elevation 6100 feet 
1919). Described from forty males and 

(Timberlake, July, 
one hundred and 

thirteen females and some young, taken on Sadleria, the native 
name of which is Amamau. The nymphs are uniformly light 
brown. There is the usual tendency for some specimens to be 
lighter than others and for the females to be lighter than the 
males. This species comes next to !. painin l\[ uir, to which it 
is closely related. 

Ilburnia aku sp. n. Fig. 14, a. 

:\Iale. Brachypterous; length 2.5 m111.; tegmen 1.8 mm. Vertex 
considerably longer than wide, apex slightly rounded, the same \Vit1lh 
as base, base about the middle of eyes; length of face 2.6 times th·2 
witlth, slightly narro>~·er at base than at apex, median carina simple; 
antennae reaching beyoncl base of clypeus, second joint 1.8 times the 
length of first; hind femora reaching to apex of a btl omen, tibiae longer 
than femora, first joint of himl tarsus slightly longer than the other 
two together, spur with eight teeth; tegmina reaching slightly beyond 
the apex of abdomen. 

Opening of pygofer large, the ventral edge somewhat stra;ght, anal 
angles produced and curved inward; anal spines well developed, situated 
towanl the base of the anal segment, their bases touching, slightly 
eun-ecl and diwrging; the armature of the diaphragm m·al, shiny; genital 
styles flat, slightly wider on basal half, apex truncate, sit1es sub
parallel; aetleagus tubular, slightly tlattenecl laterally, orifice at apex 
which is slightly enlarged, a small row of minute spines on ventral 
aspect at apex and· another on the right side ~lf apex. 

Da.rk brown; antennae, carinae of head, meta thorax, legs, antl base 
of abclomen yellowish, plPura and seventh and eighth tergites light. 
Tegmina hyaline, yellowish, with a· dark brown mark from apex of costal 
cell to apex of clavus, more or less fading out -in the mic1c1lc. There is 
a tendency in some specimens for the carinae of thorax to be light. 

Female. Brachypterous; length 2.7 mm.; tegmen 1.8 mm. Similar 
to male, hut hind femora not reaching to apex of abdomen, 

Olaa, 23 miles, Hawaii, elevation 2300 feet, feeding on 
C)'a1zca tritomantha (native name Aku). Described from eleven 
males and three females (Giffard, January, 1919). 

This species is fairly isolated. At present I would place it 
near to I. blackburni. It is possible that it comes near to I. 
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procellaris (Kirk) but I have not seen the aedeagus of this 
spec1es. 

Ilburnia blackburni (?>Inir). 

A series of both sexes and young on Clermontia coerulea 
Hbd., Kana, Hawaii (Timberlake, August, 1919). A long 
series of both sexes and young from 29 miles, Olaa, Hawaii, 
feeding on Urcra sand'1uicensis 11\Tedd. (Giffard, August, 1918). 
One macropterous male from Crater Road, Kilauea, and one 
macropterous female from 23 miles, Olaa, Hawaii (Giffard, 
September, 1919). 

Ilburnia waikamoiensis (:\[uir). l<'ig. 2. 

A series of both sexes and young on a species of Cyanea, 
Halcakala, ncar Pun-o-lnan, :vraui. elevation 5800 feet (Timber
lal.:e. Jnly, 1919). The former figure of the aedeagus of this 
~pccies ':' is reversed. It is slightly concave ventrally; the spines 
on the right side are small and form a row near the ventral 
aspect, those on the left are larger and towards the apex run 
on to the dorsal surface. 

Ilburnia boehmeriae sp. n. Fig. 12, a. 

In general buil<l an<l coloration this species is similar to I. piz!luri 
(Kirk.), hut there is a <liffercnce in the genital;a which is yisibl~ 
externally. The genital styles are much narrower in the middle an<] 
the inner apical corner consi<lerably procluced; the aedeagus is more 
cun·c,l on the apical third, the basal projection is much smaller an<l 
narrower at base and the spines on the right sicle fewer and form 
a line; the anal spines are stouter. 

Length of male 2 nun.; tegmen 1.2 mm.; female 2 mm.; tegmen 
1.3 mm. 

::\Iakaleha Valley, Clahu, on Boclzmeria sp. (Swezey, August, 
1919). Described from five males, one female, and one young, 
the latter being uniformly yellow. 

This is a case of a different food plant being associated 
with a small bnt distinct difference of the genitalia while the 
external body characters and coloration is apparently the same. 

* Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc. TV. 1. (19Hl) p. 105. Fig. S. 

SIS 

The aedeagus and right genital style of I. pipturi are 
figured (Figs. II, 11a) at the same magnification as those of 
I. boehmeriae. 

Ilbumia chambersi (Kirk.). 

A small series on Raillardt'a ciliolata from Crater Road, 
Kilauea, Hawaii (Giffard, July, 1919). 

Ilburnia geranii sp. n. Fig. 13, a. 

Male. Brachypterous; length 2.2 mm., tegmen 1.7 mm. Vertex nearly 
as broa<l as long, apex slightly roumle<l, base considerably before the 
middle of eyes; length of face 2.2 times the width, sides slightly c,u·ved, 
broadest in miildle, median carina simple; antennae reaching to base of 
clypeus, second joint twice the length of first, tegmina reaching to apex 
of abdomen; hind femora reaching slightly beyon<l apex of abdomen; 
tarsi subequal in length to tibiae, first hind tarsus as long as the other 
t'vo together. 

Opening of pygofer rouml, edges entire, dorsal emargination slwllow 
exposing anal tube, anal spines small, stout; genital styles faiTly short, 
firtt, narrowest in middle, apex truncate with inner angle slightly pro
duced; aedeagus tubular with a dorsal projection at the base, apex acute 
with orifice along ventral aspect of apex, a ring of eight or nine spines 
about one-third from apex, a comb of five spines on the ventral aspect 
just basad of the ring of spines; the armature on diaphragm forming a 
raise<l knob with shagreen surface. 

Light brown; dark brown or black between carinae of face, gulae aml 
clypeus, on lateral portion of pronotum, over carinae of mesonotnm, on 
front an<l middle coxae, abdominal sternites and mecliolateral portion of 
tergites. Tegmina hyaline, a broau, irregular, fuscous band from apex 
of costal cell to apex of clavus extending in middle down to junction of 
media and cubitus, granules sparse, small, black, bearing short, black 
macrotrichia. 

There is the usual amount of color Yariation, in some specimens the 
clark fades out considerably. 

Female. Brachyptcrons; length 2.7 mm., tegmen 1.7 mm.; tegmina 
reaching to apex of seYenth tergite. In coloration lighter than the male, 
some specimens being nearly uniformly light brown. 

Haleakala, l\Iaui, 6000 feet elevation, on Geranium arborium 

(Timberlake, July, 1919). The young are light brown with 
clark brown at base of tegmina! pads and sides of abdominal 
tergites. Described from eighteen males, sixteen females and 
a number of young. This species comes next to I. acuta Muir, 
but the aedeagus is easily distinguished by the large comb of 
five teeth on the middle of ventral aspect. 
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Ilburnia sulcata sp. n. Pig. 4. 

~fale. Bmcbypterous; length 2.5 mm., tegmen 1.5 mm. Length of 
nrtex 1.'1 times the wit1th, apex slightly rounded with median carina 
projecting in middle, base well behind the middle of eyes; length of face 
2.3 times the width, slightly widest at apex, median carina simple but 

·base wide, showing trace of fork; antennae reaching beyond the middle 
of clypens, second joint 1.5 times the leng.th of first; tegmina reaching 
mitlrlle of sixth abdominal tergite; bind femora projecting slightly beyond 
apex of ahrlomen, first tarsus longer than the other two together. 

Ol'cning of pygofer about as long as \ville, margins entire, dorsal 
cmargination shallow, not embracing more· than half the anal segment; 
ann! spines large, flattener! laterally, strongly cun·ed outwarrl, apices 
acute; genital styles long, narrow, flat, outer margin slightly conca\'C_, 
inner mnrgin producer] on basal thirrl, apex truncate with the angles 
slightly pro,jccting, a slight ri•lgc in mirlcllc ncar inner crlge; ac<lcngus 
large, flattener] laterally, apex cun·erl Yentrnrl, a deep, longitmlinal sulcn~ 
alo11g the dorsal surface from base to the C\ll'\'e near apex, three rows of 
broad. flattcm••l spines smToniHl the apex at the point where sulcus en•h 
three oJ· fonr shorter rows basarl of these, functional orifice at apex: 

,\ ntimon:· yellow; a fuscons streak between the carinae of face, clypcus 
nnd genae>, a longitwlinnl, faint fnscous mark on femora, clarkcr on hind 
pair. faintly fuscous lwtwccn carinae of nota. Tegmina hyaline, light 
:·l'llo\1·, a l>lack mark nt apex of costal cell a1Hl another at apex of clan1s, 
wins slig·litl.'· darkened, snbeosta more so, basal margin of clan1s hlaek, 
grllllllk' minntP anrl ,;parse, bearing black macrotrichia. 

Pr·malc. Brachyptcrous; length 2.1 mm., tegmen 1.6 mm. Hinrl femora 
not rerrching apex of abrlomen; tegmina reaching seventh abdominal scg· 
mcnt. Young uniformly ,~·ello\Y. 

Ditch trail cast of Keanae, l\hui, elevation about 1500 feet. 
on C_yrtandra sp. (Timberlake, July, 1919). Described. from 
t\\'o males, five females. and one young. The genitalia of this 
species isolates it from all others. For the present I place it 
next to !. nzauicnsis. 

Ilburnia coprosmicola ;\Inir. 

A ~cries of both sexes and young from Kau desert, Kilauea. 
Ha\\'aii, elevation 38CO feet, on Coprosma. ernodioides. There 
is little difference in color compared with the type specimens 
from 29 miles, Olaa, in spite of the difference in climatic 
con eli tions. 

Ilburnia raillardiae (Kirk.). Pig. 18. 

.·\ long series of both sexes and young on Raillardia scabra 
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from 25 miles, Olaa, Hawaii, elevation 2300 feet. A small 
series on Raillardia ciliolata from the a-a flows, Kau desert, 
Hawaii, 3800 feet elevation (Giffard, June, July, 1918). 

I!bumia neoraillardiae sp. n. Fig. 17. 

Male. Brachypterous; length 2 mm., tegmen 1.4 mm. The external 
• characters of this species are similar to those of "I. raillardiac (Kirk.). 

In the genitalia the aecleagus is proportionally longer and not so :leep, 
the genital styles are not so long at the apical outer angle anrl the mner 
edge is not so concave. ']'he species are very closely allied. 

Buckthorn brown or ochraceous tawny, lighter at base of ahclomen an.1 
darker on abdominal dorsum; apex of genital styles clark. 'fegmina light 
tawny, veins obscure, granules very minute bearing small, black macro
trichia. 

Female. Brachypterous. Similar to male. Length 2.4 mm.; tegmen 
1.9 mm. i\Iacroptcrous. Length 2. 7 mm.; tegmen :3.ll mm. 

Described from forty-seven males and thirty-six females 
from Kahuku, Kau, Hawaii, elevation 1800 feet, feeding on 
Lipochaeta subcordata (Giffard). 

Ilbumia ipomoeicola (Kirk). 

A long series of males, females and young from Kakuku, 
Kau, Hawaii, elevation 1800 feet, on Ipomoea sp., in which are 
represented the lig-ht and dark forms and also intermediate. 
(Giffard, July, 1918). Four males and seven females anc\ 
young from Lower Puna, Hawaii, elevation 30 feet, on Mu
cuna gigantea (Giffard, August, 1918). There are dark forms 
tending towards the intermediate. 

I!burnia gigantea sp. n. Fig. 15. 

Male. Brachypterous; length 4.5 mm., tegmen 2.5 mm. Length of 
vertex nearly double ( 1.8 to 1) the width at base, projecting considerably 
beyond the eyes, apex slightly broader than the base, the carinae form a 
broad projection in the middle of the apex, base at middle of eyes; length 
of face 2.7 times the width, sides slightly arcuate, wiclest in middle, the 
furcation of median carina forming a thickened ridge on basal third; 
antennae reaching to the middle of clypeus, second joint 1.6 times the 
length of first; femora not reaching to apex of abdomen, tibiae longer 
than femora, first tarsus longer than the other two together, spur with 
ten teeth. 

Brown; carinae of head and thorax lighter, antennae aml legs mottler1 
light aml dark, light over abdominal plenra and in midclle of tergites. 
Tegmina hyaline, yellowish, black oyer ,-eins except the apical, a tlark 
mark at apex of clavus and at apex of costal cell. 
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'l'hc shape of the pygofcr is similar to that of I. koebelei (l\Inir),* 
anal spines small, Lases wi<le ~\[:art; genital styles fiat, broadest on urrsal 
l\\'o-thirds, apical third llarro\H'<l to pointccl apex; aedcagus slightly 
ila ttcm·d laterally, eun·crl, orifice large situated on dorso·apical half, a 
row of small, cuncd spines on H'ntral aspect one-third from apex bend· 
ing to left siclc, a fell' scattPrc<l spines on sides of apical half; armature 
on <liaphragm consisti1.'g of two small, curYccl processes flattenetl laterally. 

Castle trail, Oahu, elevation about 2000 feet, taken on 
Pritc!wrdia sp. (Sil'i'ZC_\', .-\ugust, 1920). As only a single 
specimen \\'as taken this may not be its food plant. The species 
comes ncar to !. kocbclci (Mnir). It is of interest as showing 
the line by which a more normal type, such as J. neowailupensis 
(:\Inir) can proceed to such a form as I. lzalia (Kirk.). 

* l'ruc. Ha\\'. Ent. Soc., TIT, 4 (1911). l'l. V, fig. 10. 

l'LA'l'E VIII. 

LIST OF rcwurms. 

1. Xesodryus lwa, acdcagns, p. 5ml. 

:2. 
., 
co, 

.f. 

i). 

G. 
I. 
S. 
D. 

10. 
11. 
l :2. 

13. 
l •1. 

L>. 

lG. 

11. 
lS. 
19. 

fliJ urn ia tcaikamoicusis, acl1eag·us, p. 51~1. 

,, 
,, 

lobcliac, accleagns; a, anal segment, 
81llcala, acdcagns, p. 51G. 
raillardicola, aetleagns, p. 512. 

p. 520. 

nesopelc, acdcagns; a, right style, p. 511, 
n'igroccps, aedeagus, p. 511. 

Aloha myo)!OI"icola, aetlcagus, p. 510. 
Ilburnia pclc .. ac<lcagus; a, right style, p. 512. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 

!lubautiae, acdeagus, p. 510. 
Jiipt1lri, acdcagus; a, right style, p. 514. 
bochmeriac, aedcagns; a, right style, p. 514. 
geranii, aecleagus; a, right style, p. 515. 
aku, ae<1cagns; o, right style, p. 513. 

qigantca, profile of pygofcr and anal segment with aedeagus 
cxscrtcd·, p. 511. 

olympica, acdeagns, anal segment and left style with •)On· 

nccting structures; a, profile of pygofer; b, right 
style with internal basal portion, p. 520. 

ncoraillcmliae, left style, p. 517. 
millardiac, left style, p. 51G. 

amamcw, full Yiew of pygofcr; a, acc1eagus, p. 512. 

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc., IV. 
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Genitalia of new Hawaiian Delphacids. 

Plate V [[I. 
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Ilburnia olympica sp. n. Fig. lG, a, b. 

::\[ale._ Brachyptcrous; length 3.3 mm., tegmen 2.4 111111 • Length of 
Yortex 1., tnuos the \\"lllth, base slightly bchin<1 tho middle of eyes, slightly 
narrower than apex, the carinae projecting well forward in mid<lle of 
apt~X; lcn~th of fnc: 2.7 :imes the width, slightly broadest on apical 
h~lf:, forklng of me1han canna ncar the apex, but they do not form two 
<ltstillctly sopara te carinae, but a broacl, flat ritlge narrowing towar<1s the 
a_pcx; antennae reaching ncar to the miclclle of clypeus, seco~cl joint 1.4 
t11ncs the length _of first; hi111l femora reaching a little yeyond the apex 
of abdomen, tJ!.JJac longer than femora, first hintl tarsus consi1lerably 
longer than tho other two together, spur with nine or- ten teeth. Opening 
of P.'"_gofer broa<lcr than long, anal angles produced an 1] cun·ecl nearlv 
PlJC!oslllg the anal segment, mcdio-ycntral edge produced into a pointe;] 
process; anal segment without spines; genital styles flat, broadest at base 
111~rrowcst in mirl<llc, apex truncate, slightly oblique; accleagus short: 
"lightly cumprcgscrl laterally ileep more so at base t!1e "fi 1 . . . , , .: , on ec n,rgc, 
orcupyu1~ the ap1cal half of the dorsal aspect, the edge set with seYeral 
Slllall spines, a Circle of small spines slightly apical of midtllc. 

Vertex a_nd frrcc clark shiny chestnut, clypeus lighter with darker marks 
bchrrcn cannae; antennae fuscous, thorax fuscous, lighter between carinae, 
legs fuscons,_ abdomen fuscous lighter at base. Tegmina light brown or 
ycllo\Ylsh, ~·ems black, a black mark at apex of clavus and a smaller one 
at apex of costal cell, granules small bearing black macrotrichia. 

Female. Bmchypterous; length 2.7 mm., tegmen 1.9 mm. Much lighter 
in color than the nmle. 

Castle trail, Oahu, elevation about 2000 feet, on Lobelia sp. 
( Swc:-ey, Aug·ust, 1920). Described from three males and one 
female. This species is very isolated; it might equally well be 
placed near I. lzalla or I. asteliae. 

Ilburnia lobeliae (1\Iuir). Fig. 3, a. 

Tht: genitalia has not been previously figured. 
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Kauai Insect Notes and Records. 

ll\" 0. H. SWEZE\". 

\Vhile on the Island of Kauai during the first \\"eek of 
September, 1920, I was able to collect insects in a few places 
where I had never been before, but the great amount of rain 
preYailing· at the time prevented collecting more than for about 
three days altogether. Some interesting captures were maclc 
of native insects, and several immigrant insects \\·ere found for 

the first time on that island. 

FIRST RECORDS OF L\L'v!IGRA~TS FOR KAU,\I. 

Allograpta obliqua (Say).-Two specimens of this Syrphid 
fly were caught in Olokele Canyon at about 1400 feet eleva
tion. I did not see it anywhere else on the island. This is 
the aphis-feeding Syrphid that was first noticed in Honolulu 

the first part of this year. 
Bruclws pntininus Horn.-The Bruchid which attacks the 

seeds of Lucacna glauca. I collected several specimens of the 
weevil on the flowers of its host tree in Oloke\e Canyon at an 

elevation of 1400 feet. 
Bruclms obtectus Say.-The common bean weevil was ob-

tained in a store at Waimea. 
Diaclzus auratus (Fa b. ).-This Chrysomelid, first recorded 

111 Honolulu in 1913, I collected i,n Olokele Canyon ( 1400 feet) 

and at Puu Ka Pele ( 3500 feet). 
Hyperaspis jocosa ( M uls.) .-The lady beetle introduced from 

Mexico to prey on the lantana Orthezia, I collected at Pun Ka 

Pele and at Summit Camp. 
Chrysidid.-The Chrysidid which has been known 111 Hono

lulu since 1914, I saw one specimen of on a fence at Lihue, 

but failed to collect it. 
Epyris extraneus BridwelL-I collected this Bethylid among 

morning glory vines on a stone wall at Lihue. Mr. Osborn 
tells me that he has seen this parasite on Kauai previously but 

had not recorded it. 

Proc. Haw. Ent. Soc., IV, No. 3, September, 1921. 




